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?;ew production cooperatives have started to develop 

within the long-existing USSR cooperative structure, end 

namely, within the consumers' cooperatives united L~to the 

Centrosoyuz system. 

By the beginning of 1989 there V1ere about 8 thousand 

production cooperatives within the consumer~' cooperative 

system. Their activities cover a rather extensive sphere: 

production and services among them those relating to producing, 

purchasing, processing, and selling of agricultural products, 

production of consumer goods, industrial and technical products, 

collection and processing of recycled resources, etc. 

Coope=-ative's specific weight in the growth of the in

dustrial product ion volume is 20%. \'ii thin different types 

of activities of such coo~eratives their output varies from 

1.5 to 3~~. 

~ithin the framework of consumers' cooperatives there 

are two types of cooperatives: cooperatives established on 

the basis of consumers cooperative enterprises that, a9 a 

rule, are unprofitable and often require restructuring and 

partial respecialization, and new c~operatives. 

Despite of the fact that both type are referred to as 

cooperatives a.r.d operate as legally independent enterprises, 

there are significa.nt differences iP the conditions of their 

operation. 
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Cooperative enterprises operate essentielly o~ :he basis 

of a lease contract. C0nsumers' societies an~ u::io~s :o 

which such enterprises belc)ng, supply them -;lith raw r:te.teri

als and other materials at wholesale prices to e!l.5~re the 

fulfilment of the production orders of Centrosoyuz. Such 

orders constitute about 60-70:~ of the whole production 

activities of cooperative enterprises. The sales of the 

output produced under the orders are carried out at the 

State-established prices, and the rest of the output is 

sold at contract prices. 

The taxation of the cooperative enterprises is similar 

to the.t o~~ o.11 the enterprises within consumers' coopera

tives: ab:>ut 35~; of the profits. 

:aew cooperatives established ·:ithin the framework of 

consume::s' cooperatives, carry out their activities on 

th~ same principles as cooperativea in other spheres o~ 

econooy. 

In :he process of their establishment and operation 

they face the problems that are fa~ed by other cooperatives 

in the cowitry. At the sane time such cooperatives have tbeir 

own S?ecifics connected with the relations with consw:lers' 

coope:m tive syster.i. !iavL'16 cor.iplete economic independence 

and the ri6hts of a leb~l ~ntity, such cooperatives neverthe

less are directly infl'.1..enced by the system. 

~;'irst anc! forerr.ost an orga.nizntion of such cooperatives 

u..'1.di:or t:1e aegis of conswners' coopero ti Ye system had the 

f ea tur~n ,_,!' a piculiar compaign. .r'::>r e:ro:::ple, such a co.::1-

:j'.:.ign ·;ia!l launched in 19a7 in the :·:resr .. :002.r ~·e1·ritory. 'l'ha 
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goal was to establish e.t least one cooperative in 0·;e"!'J 

village. By the beginning of 1988 1JO coo~ernt::::es ope-

rated wit:!'lin the franewcrk of the consuners' coo:;Jereti·:e 

system. Cradits were given to them, equipcent , . .... ea.sec., as 

~ell as tools, production floor, etc. 

Later the newly established coopeartives were either 

liauidated by the decision of the Chairman of the ~errito-

rial t:o~sum.ers' union, or withdrawn from within the frar.ie-

work of the consumers cooperative system as a result of 

their alleged economic unprofitableness. Conseauently, 

the number of cooperetives Tiithin the consumers' cooperu-

tive system w~s con3iderably reduced. 

Instability of new cooperatives, which is the result 

of the State policy, is G.E[rnvL~::c.. in this case by the 

unreliability of the consu.":l.ers' .:!ooperative system which 

acts as an economic ~artner and ;uerantor. 

:.s co~u"!~cted. ·.•1ith the fe.ct that ne\v cooperatives 

i•J .!10t fit well with the established State-administered 

st!"ucture of the c0m:!.l..-:iers' cooperative system, e.r.d a.re 

only for::ially tied up to it. 

'lhe proof is the fact that their nu."Dber end relutio:is 

~vi th the consu.'!lers cooperative system are determined sole-

:.y by -:.::~ ~1.:.:·::-:--:c:-.c..~ c.•;al ~ ': · '-'~ c-:: 're leaders of the co!1su-

mers' cooperati•te system. 

In the rei:.o.:;.s ·:;here the leaders are distinguished 

by progre.::sive •1iews, new cooperatives are developine in-

tensively, o~ ~tey e.re given cor.3ultative and !egnl help 

in their relations with the con3i~ers cooperative 3;ste~; 

thu3 econo~ic li&ks are established between new coopera-
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tiyes end the consumers' cooperative syste~. ':°:> tell t!:e 

truth such links are of a one-ti,rne char-e.cter. :~:1 .:.:1 all 

the relations a::-e f'.)rnal (the new coo;>e?"ative 0:1tp:i.t is 

included in the :Jla.'1.S of the cons~i:rs' cooper!lti·1es). :'.::it 

there are :-egio::s (e.g. 2stonia which is on the .:irst ;>:"-~·::e 

in tl:e couJ1tr-.r e.s far as t:!J.e nu.~ber of coope!"atives ~3 ::o~

cerned), ?T!Jere !lo cooperatives ·::ithin t!1e co~su..":'!ers coope::-ative 

system. !18.v<:: been establishGd. 

Lack of economic ~esis and incentive L'1 the develop

CTe~t of econo~ic relations results in their insta~ility. 

It appears that the relations of consumers' cooperati

ves with new cooperatives in such a for!:l are illndl:r efficient. 

-_;-h.::.t we are talking a.bout no:·1 is radically new relations 

based on economic interests end ec~ality of the partners. 

:tela tions like that may be e~ tablished •ml~r: ·::Lien coope

rative pri..'1.ciples and stL~uli are restored in the consu~ers' 

cooperative syste:a, end it turns into a real fc.:.:-: y:_• the 

rural population or3anization ·:;it!1. t?:.e !!'.a.in goal of ceeting 

the pop~lation's ~eeds. :nly u~der s~ch conditions 2:~~al in

terest nay appear • 

.\. special role of the cons1..uners' cooper!! ti Ye sys te.:-:. 

is in the establishment of cooperatives directly in rural 

areas. ·~::~ 7oint is that new cooperatives today are este.'bli

shed mainly · . .,ithin consu.."".'lers · unions that are usually si t'..W.

ted in the !"e::::ior..al center3 .,·lith a ·:1ell-devel~ped infrastruc

ture a..~d co::..3idere'hle ~.,~..:.t~rial an.d financial resources ·;:-.at 

ca.n ~e O?~reted rather e~sily. 

:re·:1 co 01pem ti ves i:i. turn mf"iy ~-:ecome en addi ti or.al nource 
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of consumer goods, ensure a wider sphere of l~bour for 

rural po~ulation, co~tri~ute t9 la~~er i~ves:~e~~s i~ :::e 

material and technical basis of rural areas. 




